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SCBSCR1TTI0N RATES :

Jne Copy, one year, 15.00.
On Copy, sis months 15.00.

single numbers 25.
J o -

ADVERT2SING LEG AL R TES.
One.squarc, ten lines, one time $3.00.
Each subsequent insertion 1.50.

Professional cards, per month a. 00.

Business advertisements at reduced
rated.

due monthly.
iiic5 in Conirrj69 I fail Block.

JOHN V.'ASSON,
Proprietor."

Authorised Agents for "the Citizen.

Hudson & Menet New York.
L. P. Fisher San Francisco.
W. H. Bancroft San Diego.
Q. W. Barnard Prescott.
R. B. Kelley Arizona City.

fP Reliable Correspondence solicited
from ail parts of the Territory. Anony-
mous communications will be unnoticed.
Letters on business and for publication
should be addressed to the proprietor to
itvure prompt attention.

JOB PRINTING
fcF all kinds solicited and executed with

V Neatness, Promptness, and at Reason
bie priced at the CITIZEN OFFICE.

J. Km JrlcCAFFRYj

and Counselor atAuWney - - Lw,

(Office in Court House Building)

If TUCSON, A. T.

EDWUID PHELPS, 31. 3.,
TUCSON, A. T.

"""if JlVrfc i tnv lHo,Jct,
Catholic Cuurcii.

opposite
tf

Go.es Bashford,
Attorney a.ii Counselor - At - LaV,

TUCSON, A. T.
TfTILL Practice in all the Courts of tho- -

VY Territorv. ti

E. F. DUN
Attorney an! Counselor -- At -- Law,

1301 F Street, Washington, D. C.
o

E7IEL promptly attend to the collcc-- r

tion of all claim placed in his hands
against tiie Government of the United
States.

"Will also pa' special attention to
raring patents for Mining claims, School
Lands, etc.

.Respectfully refers to Governor A. P. K.
tafford, and Hon. ii. C. McCoruiick.

Shsvin Saloon I"
C'ONGitnss St., Tocsox.

ATR CUTTING and Shampooing done
alter the most approved stvles.

tf SAil'L BOSTICK.

C O. Brown, ProprlVv.
IS tOXGKESS HiLIi ULOCK, TDCSON.

o '

Qhoice WINES & LIQUORS,

'3est Brands of Cigars at the BAR.

Two elegant Billiard Tables in the Hall.

CSON H

AND

RESTAUBAHT !

ALLEN'S BLOCK.

SLEEPING ROOMS, and
the Largest and most comforta-
ble Dining Room in the city.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS !

First Class Board at Moderate Rates
for Horses and Teams.Accommodation to do jobbing in the

city and vicinity.

JOSFPH NEUGASS.

THE MILITARY IN ARIZONA.

It has baen cur pleasure as. we liave
deemed it our duty, to speak kindly
and positively of the good work done
by the military of Arizona within the
last year, in our correspondence with sir:Yova. Jliry have thsJ hou
leading journals in New York and .

tw-thuv- fonild tW
California. Now that we have one
of our own, we cheerfully in it bear
like testimony. In saying this, we do
not pretend that all has been accom-

plished that might have been, but we
bey- to assure harsher critics that few

in public or private life do the and qv
good they might perform an i be
none the worse for it. "We offer no
encouragement to idleness, and have
no kind words uniform inefficiency.

We have criticised with caustic and
unsparing severity trifling military
operations against the Indians, and

for two
men all j.

for
the

do so again undoubtedly it be raised four feet
occasion unaccompanied now are. Th y report the

extenuating circumstances, on and
A maioritv the commands in Ar- - An. p t?
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no jamasmonths sheriff,
something jiUd recorder, as and the

more aesapreeiaaa. aqueiios

dians. We within one
thiy fully two hundred;
and made many haul, earnest and
thorough though unsuccessful scouts

hundreds of over rough and
to unexplored trails. have
bail
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bills
three

bills

wwork

may
just offers they that
with just jail doors

izona have oonmc desae:

year
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miles
them

voiy many good-road- , wholu3omj furnish xl to uris- -
where gre ttly the ganoral Thjy Ii0 nit wi:h thu

and have done a largo ; SWif? D in fcae i;ittiU.
oi t,"suyii uu. iur mojus ttuu mini iu
coaches. have boen obliged to
enlarge and improve th ar own quar-

ters at old posts, and estaLli?b. new
ones in inaccessible regions. If
they hiivtj not .wholly, they have to a

thousuiid Uoyote,-- Apuchus to a stare
ptytco, and are l.j:idmg thum in'o
i i: i.. ,i l i juuoito oi inuusry, ami receivja j

t e j.t,., x u..r that vaaous
iiojavus, and liKawise the mthi ;ss,

murdering and band of Ca-chi-

It inust also be borne in mind
that, several of the posts have for
months had barely tr.jops enough

guard the government property.

It is an easy thing to kill Indians
after they are found, and many labo-

rious and extended hunts have been
made without even seeing one. Li all
such cases the troops are entitled to as
much credit as if they had found and
killed Indians, as their labors are
more tedious and exhausting.

While we admit that more might
have been effected, we a sk remorseless
critic:.', have we not fairly if not
elaborately stated the case ' And we
may ask wherein they, if in command,
would have improved upon the amount
and character of the all circum-

stances considered r1 It is one and an
easy task to stand off, after a year
passes, and say that this and that
might have been done here and there

that were not; but to have been an ac-

tive participant and consummated
more and better results, is a vastly dif-

ferent job. ,

We do not hold that because a man
is the military sendee, he is entitled
to criticism than one in
the civil service. Both public
servants, paid from the common fund,
and officially created by the same

In the civil and military ser-

vice, there are always some worthless
officers, and always will be, but this
fact not justify a wholesale de-

nunciation either. Lot criticism be
founded justly and administered as se-

verely or favorably as justice

Copious rains not showers have
recently fallen and brightened every-
thing hi Southern California. That re
gion had long suffered from an
unparalleled drouth, but the moisture
has Kmcrously come, and songs
gladness prevail among the people.

Report of the Grand Jury of Pima
County

Grand Jury Room, Co., )

October 7, 1670.

Hon. John TlTUS, Judge First Ju-

dicial District. Arizona Territorv.
Grand

,

v

milder

almost

true bills for murder, two true for
attempt to commit murder, true
bills for felony, two true for
grand larceny and one true bill for an
assault. They have ignored two bills

folonv. bills for misdemeanor.
mQ acca3sorv to

lary.
They also report that the general

social condition of county is good,
and that the execution of the vagrant
law has been of great benefit to the
community.

They recommend that the jail yard
will Walls higher

tuj court house
of n...

clerk,
numerous. aoaos

They

of

windows said offiojs need secure
fastenings.

find that the condition tli3
prison is a- - comfortablj as need be.

The prison is clean well ventili-te- d,

and a suniciejit ouantity of uood
miles and food

neoded by fiad
public, amount

They

work,

any

power.

They

sens
crowd Kl witli D'UOiiera. ana the afiai--
tion not completed.

They recommend that the District
Uleik nave tuousaed him swong

'ds
of lid Court, and tir.t the roof of the
court room dj nut on unew. or rjuiir- -

l.

is
'.

u

hi a thorough maniiar. They
L the books or the

does

port
county ollices have been well k pt,

t and that the various county officers

j ha paid due attention to their duties.

They also recommend that the rec-

ords kept in the Recorder's office,

which was made when Pima County

was a part of the Territory New-Mexic-

and now in a bad condi-

tion, without &3., shonld be

transcribed into the books provided by
ihe County for that purpose. They
find that the Supervisors have been
careful in tlie expenditure the
county and they balieve that
the county will be free from debt hi a
very short time.

The Grand Jury would call the at-

tention the supervise rs the condi-

tion of the main highway at the "wa-

ter hole," nine miles north from Tuc-

son. The road at this place is
almost impassable condition, We
Avould also the attention the

building claimed by Simon n0w.

the

store of & Cp. the
residence Carillo, as
as the cross leading thereto,
made level thoroughly clean,
and the main acequia passing the

published.
W. Owen,

Foreman Grand Jury.

RICHARD C. lUcCORHICK. Tncson.

This gentleman's praise ha3 been La eleccion del Martes pasado, nos
j sounded by the great Press of Boston, haca que nuestros conciudadanos
New York, Philadelphia, de estirpe Mejicana fueron verdadera-to- n,

San Francisco, and many other niente fieles a intere3as a confi-plac- es

of less note. Every Legisla- - ados amigos y al bienestir general,
ture Arizona has warmly eulogized McOormick se hi niosirado vue3tro
him for all the good qualities which mejor amigo corao Governador y como
adorn the good officer and good man. Delegado y continuara siendolo. Es
He has already an almost iniperisha- - con mucha satisfaccion que os congrat-bl-e

and unexceptionable history writ- - ulamo3 por vue3tro sauo juicio como
ten in leading journals America, in votantes y que a verdad en nada

and books of his own au- - receis de el.
thorship, in the Departments at Wash- - j Se hizo un esfuerzo para dasviarlos
ington, in the records Arizona as por medio de ma atrojes fataeda-Secretar- y,

Governor, and large proper- - das pero gracias a la incausable in-t- y

owner, and in the journals of the dustria y honestidad de los Senoros
United States Congress. so Ochoa, Carillo, Ainza, y otros bien in-

firmly is his high character for great formadoa Mejicanos y Americanos e

trusts both public and private es-- los empieos puolicos los cuales ae let
tablished, that ail the small and vi- - esplico satisfactoriamente.

than .,.. ! . . ' !

to ajtr.tcttioin ms just popularity, have jpax-- asegurar a nu3tro3 ciudadanos
greatly ids assailants with- - Mejicanoa que la comfianza que han
out in the least injuring him. In mostrado fcener en el Hon. R. AIo--
IilUC' are coming seraaccomplished in six district attorney, district
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Such is the man Arizona has iu3fc el no
chosen to represent m the isation-- 'jar.
til Legislature. When this newsgojs
aoroad tiure Avill oe one common ex-cla- m

ition i.f, Well done, Arizuna it
will show to tue nation while
some Territories are sending mon tturu. pliment and ramxt fj- - the Mexican
merely availa jie for partisan purpo-- popHlaHou of Arizona as Gov. R.

es, Arizona sjicts one oecause oi ms
ssured ;toihty and litness. Hu oIjc--
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sj1
ot tno threat inasvj or our aiiz jus,

and as suca will do much to df XiC

the steps- of pel met tent resideubs mui
erwa.nl.

With McCovmiok as Delegate in
Cxigr.-ss- , nnifeed and narmoii&ns
ana pjopL-- at home, and th.
eeruuatv ot uic anorts ot the
iioi so resounding iu our vallev and

mountains wiuiu a few years, we a
a people have almost evoiy encom
..gemont to ouoy us up and make us
;is content with our lot as mortals
generally are in less remote sections
of the Cotmtiy.

'San Diego amlSouthern Arizona.

A comparative test of routes for
travel and freight from California to
Southern Arizona, has given the one
via San Diego preference. Unless bu-

siness call travelers via Wickenberg,
Prescott, Ehrenberg or La Paz, all

for south and many nofth of the Gila

take the San Diego route. ' Freights
are now principally coming via the
same one. Several of our merchants
are receiving goods that way, and

have large train loads coming, and so

far as we can hear, with full satisfac-

tion. Thus it appears the wagon road

route is established. This is more

Supervisors to an obstruction in Court gratifying to San Diego people than
House street, consisting of a building to Arizonans. We, of course, prefer

in the centre of said street, about 200 the cheapest, quickest and safest, and
yards north of the main plaza, said that by San Diego has that reputation

being

votaron

Sanchez, but ascertaining that he has T;he San Diego people have been
no legal claim to such property, we quite liberal in improving the road
recommend its removal. v e also re-- between seaboard and the Colora
commend that Main street, between do pesert of California, and it shall
the Goldberg and

of Leopoldo well
streets

and kept
that

damaged

not be our fault if fail to meet

with the anticipated profits.

Absence and Pardon. Special
Orders No. 28, Department of Arizo- -

town be thoroughly cleaned and kept na, gave Lieut. G. H. Burton, Adju- -
in such condition. j taut 21st Infantry, thirty days' leave

They recommend further that the of absence, with permission to apply
proceedings of the Board of Supervi- - for thirty more at Headquarters Divi-

sors be forwarded to the Arizona GlT- - sion of the Pacific; and uponrecom- -

IZEN and the Ariionan, with the re-- mendation of his post and company

quest that they

tuat

they

commanders, 1 ased upon his good con
duct during his long cou5nemtinl
awaiting trial, Pnvate James Clark,

I Company G, 2 1st Infantry, is released
Young people who li3p are request- -: from confinement and restored to dut

cd to say "Miss Myth Smith." j without trial.

Votantes Jlejicanos del

Washing- -

BiioJgetic

ni
que por

tendran inotivo de cue--

THE 3IEXICAX VOTE.

nada

jlno represmtitive in Congress has
over snokjn such warm words of corn- -

McOormick. In his speech of .July
11 tii lu refjTed to them in ae7aral
well turned paragraph. and on all oc-

casions he has defended thjir rights
and interests. In his message to the
Fifth Territorial Legislature, he used
the following language :

" In all your legislation you should
consider the Hrgo population of the
Territory unacquainted wicii the .Eng-
lish tongue, out entitled to respect
and protection. This population rS

many excellent and enterpri-
sing citizens bxu of naiv.j and for-
eign bkth, and is its obe-
dience to law, its cheerful contribu-
tion to the revenues and its industrial
'ha acter. As it controls much of the
ousiness of the Territory, and is iden-iti- ed

with nearly every pursuit, the
restriction of the code preventing any
one acting as a juror unless he under-
stands proceediusrs in ttie Encrlish
language (always considered of doubt
ful constitutionality) should as a mat-
te i of justice, h removed, and the pro
ceedings be had both in Encrlish and
ripamsa, or interpreters provided. It
is also desirable that all laws or gen-
eral importance and interest should T

published in both languages."
In accordance with thi3 suggestion.

the restriction of the code was re-

moved by act of the Legislature, and
citizens of Jiexican origin, whether
they speak the English language or
not, now sit upon our juries.

Surely Governor McCormick's rec
ord regarding the Mexican population
is all they or their friends could pos-

sibly desire, and they were slow to
vote against him although every effort
was made to force them to do so. As
for the report that the Gov. has in any
of his speeches here or in other coun-

ties spoken disparagingly of the Mex-

icans, we brand them basely and' un-

qualifiedly false, and known to be
such by their unprincipled authors.

Tiie Bulletin says the Pacific Mail
steamejs will soon have a coaling sta-

tion in San Diego harbor. This prac-

tically puts that place in direct com-

munication with New York via Pana-
ma.

If San Francisco desire to hold the
Arizona trade, she must speedily con-st- ra

t a railway to the Golorodo rivor
and keep pushing it eastward. Even
thencefoward her merchants and man-
ufacturers may experience a very
sharp competition.

One hundred to one that Jack
Swilling did not write tho letter at-

tributed to him In the Miner of &itur- -
day last.


